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Work Integrated Learning for South African 
Mine Surveyors, a seven year journey.  
Hendrik Grobler*1 
The current strength of the National Diploma: Mine Surveying qualification is considered to be the 
experiential learning component of one year. With the introduction of a new Bachelor degree in Mine 
Surveying this critical component of the current qualification will no longer form a core component due to 
a number of legislative and safety concerns.  A model that will incorporate most of these requirements is 
required to replace the current experiential learning model. In order to ensure that all aspects of such a 
programme is considered a critical review of current experiential learning practices are made. An analysis 
of some of the shortcomings identified over the past seven years are discussed. In conclusion the 
introduction of second level qualifications designed to address the critical stage between graduation and 
professional registration is discussed and a model of training is proposed. 
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Introduction  
 
“Experience is a good school, but the fees are 
high” (Heinrich Heine) 
 
The Department of Mine Surveying at the 
University of Johannesburg, South Africa, takes 
pride in the seamless integration of mine surveying 
students into the mining industry. The department 
is recognized in the mining industry for providing 
a comprehensive work integrated learning 
component coupled to teaching modules that 
maintains close ties to technological advances in 
the field. This is achieved both by individual 
research and regular industry visits to remain 
current. The South African Mining industry 
traditionally has a conservative approach to 
education and high expectations of graduates 
entering industry. The industry requires capable 
students that will be immediately useful on-site 
and well versed in the mining industry’s specific 
culture 
 
1Department of Mine Surveying, University of Johannesburg 




The ethos required of every Mine Surveyor;  
integrity and honesty is ingrained in every 
graduate and an active effort is made to retain that 
ethos in each individual’s career. Alumni are 
actively encouraged to act as mentors to students 
during the WIL component of the qualification. In 
most cases these relationships are continued after 
the student graduates from UJ.  According to the 
draft guidelines to the UJ Good practice for Work 
integrated learning “WIL contributes to national 
objectives regarding skills development and 
economic growth … in addition to relevant 
industry experience.” (University of 
Johannesburg, 2011) 
The course in Mine Surveying has been offered 
from 1925. In these early days of the Mine 
surveying course, working men from mines on the 
Witwatersrand attended a “Sandwich course” that 
consisted of attending class for two week day 
afternoons and a Saturday after completing a 
normal working day. The curriculum included 
Physical training for 1 hour every morning and 
four workshops, in Carpentry, Boilermaking, 
Electrical or Fitting, one of which was to be 
attended.   
The issue of the quality and duration of work 
experience component was first raised by Munro 
in 1948 , when he commented at the AGM of the 
Institute that “…the theory of surveying can be 
learnt, but the art can only be acquired by long and 
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patient experience,…success is usually associated 
more with training and judgement of the surveyor 
than theoretical knowledge,…”. (Willows-Munro, 
1948). By 1967 Lurie appealed to industry to 
support a full time course which was finally 
introduced in 1976 when the first full-time 
diploma course in Mine Surveying was offered. 
(Lurie, 2003) This course consisted of 18 months 
of academic work plus 18 months of Work 
Integrated Learning before graduation. 
The evolution of WIL to its current state 
In the early years of the mine surveying 
programme, Munro suggested a model that 
included “…12 months in the sampling 
department, 6 months learner miner, 6 month in 
the study (mine planning?) department followed by 
work in the survey department…”(Willows-
Munro, 1948) in order to ensure that the individual 
could be successful in the academic course and in 
industry. 
By 1964 Meyer remarked on his concern over the 
limited knowledge of practical issues of mine 
surveying students when confronted with 
problems outside the norm. Meyer placed the 
blame for this state of affairs squarely on the 
shoulders on the mentors who “ … allow 
unqualified surveyors to teach new men the 
routine jobs as quickly as possible and then forget 
about them, until one makes a mistake of course.” 
(Meyer, 1964). Although the role of mentors are 
formalized and in most cases seen as a Key 
Performance Indicator, the lack of real mentorship 
still presents a problem, 50 years after this 
statement was made. 
In 1976 the Technikon Witwatersrand 
incorporated a model of one semester academics 
followed by one semester (6 months) of practical 
work experience on a mine. These practical 
activities took the form of a work diary that had to 
be completed and signed off weekly by the mentor 
and submitted to the training manager overseeing 
the student. Entrance to the course was open to 
experienced surveyors with at least one year of 
exposure to the mining environment before 
registration. Depending on the qualification, this 
model included three academic semesters and 
three working semesters before graduating the 
National Diploma. If the National Higher diploma 
was registered for an additional semester of theory 
would be followed by a semester of work 
experience.  This implies that two years of theory 
was effectively underpinned by two years of actual 
work experience before the student graduated. It is 
interesting to note that the greater part of current 
Mentors within the system followed this model in 
their own development. Based on the reference 
framework of these Mentors, industry expectations 
of graduates and students in training have 
remained unchanged. 
During this pre-1994 era, it was common to find 
that all registering mining students would have 
already been placed at a mining company, either as 
a full-time employee or bursar, referred to as 
“Learner officials”. In this era more than 95% of 
the students were male coming from the sector of 
the population that would have English either as a 
first or second language and would have 
completed two years of compulsory National 
Service. That would imply  that the student would 
already have been screened medically and 
physically and would have reached a certain level 
of maturity. Such “learner officials” would be 
exposed to a year of practical work in the mine, 
both to familiarize and acclimatize the prospective 
student to the safety- and corporate culture of the 
mine and to evaluate whether or not the student 
will properly “fit” into the mining industry. 
Learner officials that remained after this year of 
“exposure” could then become eligible for a 
bursary to study at an academic institution or be 
guided through a vocational qualification route.  
Changes in the qualification model and curriculum 
post 1994, have reduced the requirements to the 
current model of 2 semesters of WIL and 6 
semesters of academic work for the National 
Diploma in Mineral Surveying and Bachelor of 
Technology Mineral Resource Management 
qualification.  Pre-2012, the high demand for mine 
surveying students ensured that up to 90% of all 
students would be bursars by the end of the first 
year of study and would therefore not have a 
problem in placement for the WIL year. Changes 
in employment legislation and mining rights 
application have made the selection of students by 
mining companies more difficult.  Currently 
mining companies mainly select candidates for 
bursaries for specific historically disadvantaged 
groups. Should a mine have special provisions 
within the mining rights application the selection 
of bursars may be only be selected out of a specific 
geographic community in which the mine is 
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situated. Under these circumstances finding 
bursars meeting the criteria and finding placement 
for WIL becomes very difficult. 
The Current WIL model for Mine 
Surveyors 
The UJ Work integrated Learning and Service 
learning policy defines Service Learning as an 
activity where “…students participate in 
contextualised, well-structured and organised 
service activities  aimed  at  addressing identified 
service needs in a community” (University of 
Johannesburg Academic Development and 
Support, 2014). In this policy Work Integrated 
Learning is defined as “…focuses on the 
application of learning in an authentic learning 
work-based context under the supervision and/or 
mentorship of a person/s representing the 
workplace.”. This definition “addresses specific 
competencies identified for the acquisition of a 
qualification that make the learner employable 
and assist in the development of related personal 
attributes.” (University of Johannesburg 
Academic Development and Support, 2014).  
Unfortunately the most critical component of work 
integrated learning, namely time to gain the 
experience has been eroded over the years to 
accommodate increasing pressures on both 
academia and industry. Thus essentially the 
original model of two full years of industry 
exposure has now been effectively reduced to only 
one year of exposure.  Adding to this reduced time 
frame, most of the current students are from rural 
areas to comply with governmental and company 
equity requirements and the relative ease of 
obtaining bursaries. Human Resource recruitment 
by mining companies have become  geographical-
, gender -and race specific.  Students directly from 
school in rural area will experience language and 
corporate cultural issues. Under these conditions 
the first year of study becomes daunting as a new 
language has to be learnt (not just English) but also 
the mining language, culture and values. 
The difficult economic times experienced in the 
mining industry in the past three years is reflected 
in the drop-off in bursaries provided by mining 
companies. As a direct result, placement for WIL 
training has decreased significantly with students 
not being able to find WIL opportunities. The 
increased focus on risk, health and safety has 
reduced WIL opportunities when Mining 
companies consider the placement of students not 
employed by the WIL provider. 
The activities currently covered in the WIL year (2 
semesters) aligns the requirements of industry and 
academia through workplace learning that 
contains all the components defined by the Council 
of Higher Education (CHE) as “curricular 
modalities” for such alignment. These components 
include work directed learning, problem based 
learning and project based learning during the 
workplace learning phase of the students studies. 
(Council for Higher Education, 2011 ). Students 
are required to spend a minimum of one year at the 
workings of a mine and are expected to provide 
meaningful work in their time on site. It is 
recommended that the student complete the P1 and 
P2 component between the first and final academic 
years to complement the academic learning with 
practical exposure. 
The current model is far more sensitive to time 
constraints including industrial action such as the 
Marikana incident (The Mail and Guardian, 2014) 
, mine closures as a result of a Section 54 order 
issued by the Directorate of Mineral Resources 
upon finding irregularities in mining compliance, 
seismic events and power shortages such as 
currently experienced in the country or any other 
incident that may impact on the production cycle 
of a mine. Under such circumstances the training 
of a student will inevitably be relegated to a 
lowered priority.  
 
Experiential Learning Module 1, Semester 
1 
The first semester of WIL is designed to provide 
the student with an overview of the mining value 
chain and the contribution of the Mine Surveyor 
during each of these. Refer to Figure 1. The 
Mining Value chain The student is expected to 
participate in the activities of each process and 
write a report as part of the portfolio of evidence. 
This evidence is checked off by the mentor and 
during the evaluation phase. 
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Figure 1. The Mining Value chain 
The WIL checklist for semester 1 according to the 
checklist will constitute of the following 
































































Table 1. Semester 1 WIL Activities. 
 
 
Experiential Learning Module 2, Semester 
2. 
In the second semester the student is required to 
complete a project of surveying with a team under 
his direction. The culmination of the surveying 
experience has to be represented in the portfolio in 
a written report as well as a graphic representation 
of the survey work undertaken. Typically the plan 
presented will represent an active mining area 
including shafts, surface infrastructure and 
topography. The plan is constructed to the 
requirements of Chapter 17 of the Mine Health and 
Safety Act. This project tests the student not only 
in the practical application of the work learned but 
also evaluates the ability of the student to 
communicate effectively and to work as part of a 
team. The availability of a survey crew and 
instrument can become problematic and severely 
test the student’s ability to negotiate with the 
mentor surveyor and crew to complete the task in 
time.  
Non-core skills evaluated. 
The non-core outcomes of WIL are often 
overlooked. A mine surveyor is expected to 
perform complicated observations and 
calculations under extreme environmental and 
risky conditions. Conditions include hot, wet and 
cramped conditions and extreme noise levels. 
Focus on the task of hand must be learned fast and 
performed consistently and accurately. In the 
mining environment; determination, resilience and 
adaptability combined with the communication 
skills of a seasoned facilitator is often required. 
Crews are paid on performance and any delays 
caused by mistakes made during the learning 
experience are not tolerated in a production 
environment. Yet, mistakes left uncorrected may 
have severe financial and safety implications. 
While the surveying tasks are executed, health and 
safety must remain the first priority. Aspects such 
as the operation of moving machinery, working at 
heights, moving equipment, rock conditions and 
heat and noise exposure must be effectively  
managed within mine health and safety and 
Standard Operating Procedure parameters. 
Students will learn to communicate verbally, 
written and graphically in such a manner as to 
comply to SOP’s as well as legislative 
requirements. 
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The student will be exposed the mining sub-culture 
with it’s heritage of language, behavior , traditions 
and belief systems. Students may find themselves 
dealing with unfamiliar cultures in a completely 
unfamiliar part of the country where they will be 
expected to understand the technical jargon of this 
industry. Most students come from culturally 
diverse backgrounds. English could in some cases 
be third or fourth language for such students and 
the “mining language” will not conform to 
anything the student is used to. The WIL year will 
expose students to a culturally diverse workforce, 
managers from different cultures and a completely 
“alien” environment and system. This experience 
will test the resilience and adaptability to “fit–in” 
of the student in order to  be assimilated into this 
mining sub-culture. In order to function effectively 
and communicate outside the traditional roles and 
culture from which a student may come requires 
the student to put into practice all the managerial 
and communication skills exposed to at 
University. At the mining site the organizational 
culture will influence every aspect of the student’s 
life, behavior, dress code, sense of worth, safety 
protocols and methodologies.  
Time management and self-discipline has to 
become part of the student in order to effectively 
survive in the mine production environment. 
Verbal and graphic forms of communication such 
as plans, survey layouts, ore flows and measuring 
statistics must be to convey detailed information in 
a understandable manner to non-surveyors while 
maintaining all MHSA legal requirements. 
During the WIL year the student will become 
computer literate, obtain a driving license and 
improve language proficiency.  
Critical Outcomes for the WIL phase. 
The following outcomes will have to be met during 
the WIL year and will contribute to the exit level 
outcomes required for the qualification:  
1. Solve well-defined to broadly defined 
problems in Mine Surveying. 
2. Perform basic calculations using the necessary 
formulae to solve  surveying problems 
3. Perform check calculations to check the logic 
and accuracy of answers 
                                                          
1 The South African council for Professional and 
Technical Surveyors 
4. Analyze and apply theoretical data to solve 
practical survey problems 
5. Perform basic calculations using the necessary 
formulae used in Mine Valuation and Geology 
to solve  valuation problems  
6. Communicate professional work to peers and 
other disciplines using appropriate modes of 
communication 
7. Perform effectively as a member of a team 
Evaluation and Assessment of the WIL 
phase 
The two WIL Portfolios requires very specific 
activities to be completed, with proof of evidence 
submitted and signed off by a mentor (a registered 
professional) with PLATO1 or IMSSA2. A student 
submits a portfolio to the program coordinator for 
approval after an interview with the panel of 
industry representatives. The student is 
interviewed on all aspects of the requirements and 
submitted portfolio. The Institute of Mine 
Surveyors of South Africa delegates members of 
its Technical Advisory Committee to the interview 
process of candidates to ensure consistency and 
quality. The portfolios are evaluated by a panel of 
evaluators and the mark submitted to the FEBE3 
administrative department at the same time as the 
normal examination marks. 
In many cases the WIL year is traditionally seen 
by students and training managers alike as an 
opportunity to complete outstanding credits for 
subjects failed when at the university full time. 
Attendance of repeat courses are not always 
compulsory but the student is required to complete 
all assessments. Any outstanding subjects remove 
focus from  the WIL tasks. The consequence of 
poor time management and a shift in priorities by 
mentor and student may mean that the student 
could be “found not yet competent” and fail the 
WIL module impacting on the throughput time of 
the student.. A student will be “found not yet 
competent” for the module and be required to 
repeat the module if: 
1. A portfolio is not submitted before the cut-
off date ; 
2. The student did not provide proof of all the 
elements of the portfolio; or  
2 The Institute of    Mine Surveyors of South Africa 
3 Faculty of Engineering and the Built Environment 
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3. The student cannot demonstrate 
competency in any of the activities 
required to be performed 
 
The Role of the Mentor in the WIL 
phase. 
The role and responsibility of the mentor is critical 
to the success of the student. As far as possible the 
student is placed under the mentorship of a 
registered Mine Surveyor who becomes 
responsible for the well-being and development of 
the student. Under ideal circumstances regular 
meetings with between student and mentor is 
followed up with interventions where required. 
The Department provides advice and where 
possible, visits the student on site to determine the 
progress of the student. The mentor is requested by 
the Department to: 
1. Be familiar with the requirements of the 
portfolio. 
2. Do periodic interviews to monitor progress. 
3. Ensure that "sufficient" exposure in all areas 
are obtained, before signing it off.  
4. Provide a challenging but nurturing 
environment in which to learn and grow. 
It is important to ensure that both student and 
mentor is aware of the fact that the WIL activity is 
not a job but rather a structured learning 
opportunity essential to the academic rounding of 
the student. (University of Johannesburg 
Academic Development and Support, 2014). WIL 
is a registered subject with specific deadlines and 
outcomes that must be met within a specified time-
frame. WIL is often seen by industry as an 
opportunity to relieve some of the personnel 
shortages experiences, with the academic 
development of the student assuming a secondary 
role. The consequences of these actions become 
apparent when the deadline for submissions starts 
looming for the student.  
 
 
Analysis of the WIL model 
Strengths of the current WIL model for 
Mine Surveyors. 
The main strength of the model is that it introduces 
the student to the language and culture of the 
mining industry. It assists the learning process as 
students can refer to own practical experience in 
the industry when exposed to new theoretical 
concepts and terminology. The current WIL model 
for Mine Surveyors is seen as one of the main 
strengths of the Bachelor of Technology 
qualification. 
The quality control of the modules provided by the 
Technical Advisory Committee of the Institute of 
Mine Surveyors of South Africa ensures that the 
training remains current and any deviations and 
shortcomings are identified and corrected 
immediately. A part of this process is that any 
shortcomings as a result of poor mentorship is 
identified and if necessary, holding the Mentor 
responsible for corrective action. 
Weaknesses of the current WIL model for 
Mine Surveyors. 
The effective management of WIL students 
remains a challenge. Mining sites located in 
geographically remote areas, up to 1 200km from 
the Johannesburg campus. Travelling to these sites 
and effective monitoring of students are not 
possible without intervention from the mines 
providing the training  
At the entry stage, provided that a suitable site is 
found, students are required to pass a medical 
examination before being allowed on-site. Any 
underlying medical conditions such as hearing, 
sight, lung - or chronic disease may be discovered 
which may prevent the student from continuing. 
Physical fitness and heat tolerance has been found 
in the recent years to exclude more and more 
students as a result of a more sedentary lifestyle 
and dietary habits. In response to promoting 
women in mining and filling employment equity 
numbers, approximately 40% of the student group 
are female. Unfortunately one of the unexpected 
outcomes of this policy that pregnancy excludes a 
student (by law) from being allowed in the 
workings of a mine where exposure to 
underground hazards, radioactivity, and x-ray 
exposure such as at restricted diamond areas will 
prevent the student form completing the WIL 
component during the pregnancy. 
Re-writing of examinations during WIL places 
extra stress on the student. It takes 2 – 4 weeks for 
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a student to complete on-site induction and entry- 
and exit medical examinations, This implies that 
the required exposure time of 12 months is reduced 
to 11 months with further delays caused by 
registration, finding of a suitable WIL provider 
and family responsibility- or sick leave.  
The way forward 
The new Higher Education Qualification 
Framework may make WIL more difficult as the 
Universities will become responsible for sourcing 
and overseeing work in industry with significant 
implications to health and safety issues. In 
addition, for professional registration no credit is 
given to the WIL component of the studies. Should 
WIL fall away, how can these skills be transferred 
to the student in the controlled environment of a 
university campus? A citizenship module has been 
suggested to provide social responsibility in the 
student. Criticisms to such a module would be that 
it cannot accurately address or induct the student 
into the mining culture which is a subset of South 
African culture. This culture has to be experienced 
under real life conditions in a mining environment. 
The sense of responsibility, urgency of execution 
and focus on the task at hand, respect for superiors 
and team members alike under physically trying 
conditions cannot be taught out of a book. The 
reality of the current South African situation is that 
in order to achieve transformation in the 
demographics of the workforce as well as 
improving access to further learning by previously 
disadvantaged community members, the 
possibility of a student being afforded the 
opportunity of an exposure year before beginning  
their studies constrained. 
It has to be decided if WIL should be incorporated 
in the official training program or if it should be 
made a pre-requisite or entry requirement. If it is 
made part of the entry requirements it would 
exclude (unfairly) privately funded students. In the 
past it was considered normal for a bursary student 
to complete an “exposure year” prior to receiving 
a bursary for studies. Such exposure year has a 
number of benefits including upgrading of marks, 
exposing the student to the reality of mining 
assisting in making up the mind of the (re-
evaluate) student whether or not mining is the 
correct job ideal for them and screening for 
medical conditions. The risk exists that non-
screened students will complete their qualification 
before realizing that mining may not be the correct 
career choice or that due to medical constraints 
they will not be able to work in the environment 
which they are qualified in. By the time such a 
student commences studies, the language of 
mining and culture has been made familiar to them 
easing them into the academic environment. This 
form of apprenticeship is still seen as the ideal way 
of affording a student the correct exposure to the 
work environment. Students straight from school 
suffer a very distinct disadvantage to these 
industry students. Sadly this is not always the case, 
although certain companies are now reverting back 
to some form of exposure year or cadet mining 
program (Lloyd & Roos, 2015) 
The current HEQF makes provision for a Higher 
Certificate qualification. This qualification can be 
used to facilitate the transition between school and 
the mining environment while providing the 
student with a NQF recognized qualification.  
Finally the possibility of including research in the 
portfolio could be an interesting method of 
stimulating research culture which does not exist 
at the moment.  
Medical fitness although already seen as a pre-
requisite to the course will have to be emphasized 
and monitored in some form. A physical fitness 
programme such as the current “stairs project” 
(Knottenbelt & Bukanga, 2015) 
The challenge that will prevail in the future is to 
decide: 
1. What components of the current WIL can 
be incorporated into new degree, that can 
be done during vacations or laboratory 
work; 
2. The inclusion of second stage 
qualifications for graduates before being 




The South African Mining Industry demands 
competent graduates that can be immediately put 
to work in a production environment with little or 
no additional training. This expectation is the 
product of the process where a student would have 
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been employed on the mine during an exposure 
year prior to being sent to University. WIL has 
been a part of the mining education industry in 
South Africa as long as the education programme 
has existed. It is considered an essential part of 
introducing and familiarizing a student to the 
culture, language and corporate ethics that newly 
graduated person will be exposed to and expected 
to operate in. The WIL component of the current 
qualification includes a full year of very specific, 
structured task that the student needs to complete 
and be signed off by an appointed industry mentor. 
Strict MHSA regulations as well as corporate 
safety regulations make employers and WIL 
providers more and more reluctant to 
accommodate students for WIL opportunities. 
Experience gained by a student during the WIL 
component of the education must be experienced 
in a safe, controlled manner; with reduced risk 
should things not go according to plan. It is 
important to expose the student to learning events 
to make meaning of the theory and lab work that 
they are exposed to at the university. Experience 
and competence requires an investment of time 
and guidance by both student and mentor in order 
to ensure success.  
Although reduced to a minimum the current WIL 
structure is far better defined than in the past 
ensuring the exposure of the student to all the 
critical outcomes to be met by a Mine Survey 
student both as required by the professional 
registration body PLATO as well as the IMSSA 
Technical Advisory Committee.  In order to ensure 
a product of able mine surveyors to the mining 
industry WIL must remain a very important 
component of the “rounding off” of a prospective 
mine surveying student. It is essential to expose the 
student to the language and cultural peculiarities of 
the Mining industry. No amount of slideshows, 
lectures or interactive training media can prepare a 
student for the realities of a workplace situated 3 
000m underground in a hot, humid environment 
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